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Restaurant
News
Louis Estrada
Food & Beverage
Director

Our calendar is jam-packed with
amazing events this month that

will be fun for all of you. We are
kicking off the month with a Sunday
Supper on October 1. If you have
been to our previous ones, you know
that Sunday Suppers are the perfect
opportunity to unwind before the
coming week and enjoy a fun, family-
style meal with your fellow Marina City
Club members.

On Wednesday, October 4, we will
be hosting a wineLA event at our
restaurant featuring fine wines from
South Africa. The event will feature
unlimited wine tasting, an appetizer
buffet, and a live auction to support
cancer research.

Food For Thought

Looking for the perfect mid-week pick me up? Come join us for our
nightly specials available on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays.  We

start the week off with Taco Tuesdays with five tacos to choose from
including shrimp, fish, carnitas, chicken, and steak. Every Wednesday brings
you a new buffet dinner from around the world. Previous buffets have
spotlighted food from Mexico, Italy, and Greece. Use this chance to be a
globe-trotter right from your own home. On Thursdays, we have Prime Rib
Night featuring premium cut prime rib served with natural au jus and
horseradish sauce, a twice-baked potato, seasonal vegetables, and
Yorkshire pudding. Join us every week for our delectable mid-week specials.
Stop by our bar before or after for a delicious and refreshing Moscow Mule
made with spicy ginger beer, vodka, and zesty lime juice. 

Next up, get ready for Karaoke
Night on October 11. Come sing
your favorite tunes from old classics
to the top hits of today. We will
also have a Mexican buffet for all
to enjoy.

On October 25, join us for a
Greek buffet. Enjoy delicious
traditional dishes that will give you
a little taste of the Mediterranean
right here at home. Opa!  MCC
member Mark Fleischman will also
be signing copies of his latest book,
“Inside Studio 54.”

Last but not least is our
Halloween Party on October 27.
Join us for a night of spooky fun
complete with a costume contest
with some fantastic prizes.

We hope to see you all at
these wonderful events. Keep an
eye out for upcoming events
including a buffet and chili-cook
off on November 8, a Thanksgiving
buffet on November 23.  

All Your Groceries 
Available!

• Prepared Foods For 
Every Meal

• Sky’s Famous Tacos
• Pasteries And Coffee
• Wine And Spirits
• ATM
• Catering

Open from 7am-9pm
Every Day!

We Deliver! 
(424) 353-0295
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Marina Ocean Properties

Marina City Club Sales & Leasing
Office on site in the East Tower Circle

Open 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Everyday

Serving the Marina City Club Home-owners & 
Members for more than 25 years on the premises.                                          

www.marinacityproperties.com
emccarthy@hotmail.com

Eileen
McCarthy
Owner/Broker
310-822-8910
310-497-9365

BRE#01173115

Taco
Tuesday

Taco Action Station 
preparing to order 

your choice of
chicken, carnitas, shrimp,

vegetarian, beef, 
or fish with fresh greens, sour

cream, guacamole,
home-made salsa roja,

pico de gallo and chips.

HAPPY HOUR
M-F, 5-9 p.m.

Happy Hour Menu

SPECIAL Bar 
FOODS & DRINKS

Karaoke Night 
with DJ Gina

October 11
7-10 p.m. in the restaurant

Mexican 
Buffet
October 11
5-9 p.m. 

in the restaurant

Enjoy all your favorite
authentic Mexican dishes

Book Signing
October 25

Come sing
your heart out
Dinner, Drinks,
Entertainment

MCC Member Mark Fleischman
will be on hand to sign
copies of his latest book.

“This unfettered tell-all will
prove nostalgic for those who
manage to remember being
there and engrossing for
readers wishing they were.”

– Kirkus Reviews

   

Make reservations online at Marinacityclub.net 
or call 310.822.0611 ext 215

Greek Buffet
October 25

5-9 p.m. in the restaurant



Tony Cane. He wound up
winning over two-thousand
dollars!  In addition, you can feel
good about participating in this
event because a percentage of
the proceeds go to The Boys &
Girls Club of Venice. We have
made this generous donation to
that group for over fifteen years
now. Last year they had me
attend their fund-raising dinner as

we are loyal donors. It would be great if this year
we could exceed all our past donations by
having more folks attend and bid on teams.

Please join us in the Galaxy Room on October
6, from 6:30-8 p.m. for an exciting night of bidding
and MCC camaraderie.  No reservations
necessary. Invite friends and family to join in the
fun.  We will have prizes for the highest bidder
and raffle prizes for all who are present.

I also invite everyone to come watch the
matches on Oct. 7-8, especially the finals on
Sunday, October 8 at 1 p.m. on court #1. There
will be food and drink for all in attendance who
come to support our tennis players and program.

T his year we are
hoping to have the

biggest Calcutta Auction
Nite in MCC history! To do
that, we need your help.
Namely, we need you to
attend the auction nite and
join in with your MCC friends
in bidding on the teams.
I've had two info-graphics
created to make
understanding the Calcutta Auction and Tournament
easy. Please review those and feel free to email me
with questions at gdesrochers@seabreezemgmt.com
with question / concerns.  I recommend you align
yourself with a friend in what Richard Reinjohn terms a
“consortium” for bidding purposes. This gives you a
larger pool of money to buy teams with and reduces
your personal risk of losing money.  I expect to have 15-
20 teams this year. As of this writing, I already have 27
players signed up and the tournament is still almost a
month away.

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO KNOW TENNIS TO
PARTICIPATE! Last year, the winner was not a tennis
player. He bid $200 on the winning team of Barb Fier &

Oh Calcutta Preview!
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Court Cleaning
Please keep these dates in mind 

as you plan your tennis matches in October 
to work around the court washing schedule.

Courts 1 & 2
Thursday, October 5 

7 - 9 a.m.  •  11 a.m.-12 p.m.

Courts 3 & 4
Thursday, October 19 

7 - 9 a.m.  •  11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

Courts 5 & 6
Thursday, October 26 

7 - 9 a.m.  •  11 a.m.-12 p.m.

more competitive. It also forces you to work on
controlling the ball to a particular section of the
court, the third most important mission every tennis
player has. Limiting the area of the court you can
use is one of the best ways to improve one's game
as evidenced by all the drills and practice games
that require players to use only half the court. This
also limits your ability to win through maneuvering.
Instead you must outlast or "hit through" your
opponent, which often times is the only way to
defeat someone who moves well. This develops
patience, one of the great attributes of any
successful tennis player.

There are dozens of ways to make a practice
session with a weaker player exciting and
challenging. Feel free to contact me for other
suggestions for creating a challenging win-win. If
you come up with other practice tricks in this
situation feel free to post them to our MCC Tennis
Facebook page or email them to me at
gdesrochers@seabreezemgmt.com.

D o you get annoyed when your friend asks to
play tennis with you or "hit around," but they

are a 3.0 and you are a 4.0? What makes this
scenario worse is when you can't find another game
with people at your level. Why not make a practice
session out of it, without telling your friend? The secret
is to first, limit your options. For example, decide that
you are not going to lob or slice anything if those are
your best shots. Instead, work on your topspin
backhand and a flat, low forehand if those are shots
you've always wanted to develop, but never work on
in matches with players at your own level. Will you
make more errors? Yes, almost certainly. Will you also
get better at hitting those shots? Certainly. Will your
friend be happy? Yes! If you really are considerably
better, they will still be excited to play with you.

Another way to get a solid tennis workout with a
weaker opponent is to only hit to their strongest shot.
Most players prefer the forehand. So, when playing
with them, hit everything to their strength. It's not a
sound strategy for winning, but it will make the match Palm Desert

Weekend

November 3-5

Contact Gene to sign up at

310-578-4949, ext 326

or email: g
desrochers@

seabreezemgmt.com 

or Priscilla at the tennis desk, 

Ext. 223

Gene's Tip 
of the Month

“Make It Your
Practice Session”

By Gene Desrochers, Tennis Director
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www.marinacityclub.net

The Japanese technique for stress reduction
and relaxation that also promotes healing.

Offered by Salon owner, Mary McKirdy.

Call (310) 305-4009 to book your appointment.
We are located just down the hall from the Gym. 

Now offering 
“Reiki Energy Healing”
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212018

Dine & Dance
Sonny and the
Misbehaviors

27

WineLA
featuring 

wines from 
South Africa

19

2625

Poolside
Service

12-5 p.m.

Dine & Dance
Johnny Walker

Hallowen 
Party

Dine & Dance
Summer Wind

5

8
Karaoke Night
Mexican Buffet
(no a la carte

dining)

Book Signing
“Inside Studio 54”
Greek Buffet
(no a la carte
dining)

Poolside
Service

12-5 p.m.

31

Poolside
Service

12-5 p.m.

Sunday
Supper

5-8 p.m.
Poolside
Service

12-5 p.m.

29

"Like" us on Facebook
at Marina City Club

Dine & Dance
Michael
Forbes
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Happy Hour 5:00-9:00 p.m.

Happy Hour 5:00-9:00 p.m.

Happy Hour 5:00-9:00 p.m.

Happy Hour 5:00-9:00 p.m.

Happy Hour 5:00-9:00 p.m.

Early Bird Special 5-6:30 pm

Taco Tuesdays

Prix Fixe Dinner Specials

Prime Rib Night

Poolside
Service

12-5 p.m.

14

CalBRE# 00292378, 01174847

#1 IN MARINA CITY CLUB SALES SINCE 2009
YOUR NEIGHBOR AND LOCAL REALTOR

Call today for a free appraisal

310.821.8980
Charles@MarinaCityRealty.com

www.MarinaCityRealty.com

Charles & Kristina Lederman

Prix Fixe Menu Specials
each week on

Tuesday & Thursday

$18.95
plus tax and tip

includes:
soup or salad

and main entrée

IMPORTANT NUMBERS

Main Phone: 310 578-4900  or  310 822-0611

Engineering ....................253
Mark Tyson .....................200
Catriona McCarthy.......259
Rose Judkins...................284
Fitness Desk ....................224
Property Services ...........208
Tennis Desk .....................223
Restaurant Manager.....240

Restaurant Reservation....215
Room Service ....................213
Mail Room..........................281
East Gate Main .................209
West Gate..........................210
Damian DiGiacinto...........204
Catering.............................211
Membership ......................206 
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W ith the death of a childhood friend it
suddenly hit me that time is now the most

precious thing that I have. Oh sure, health and
wealth help, and they change my perception of
time, but, good or bad, they cannot stop time. I
now have less time left than I have already lived.
How shall I alott these precious moments, seconds,
minutes among all the people and life that I love?

I haven’t changed anything about how I
spend my time. I see how well I have done my life
so that my time is spent in things that give me joy
about myself, my friends and my neighbors. So
many priorities, – my loved ones – visit with them,
have a party when they are here to meet my
friends and just to have a party, take them to the
Restaurant, swim in one of the pools; take care of
myself so I can enjoy it all – my health, my diet, my
exercise, my friends – go to the gym every day,
well almost every day, get a massage, have my
hair done, sneak in a Sky Taco, eat a prime rib

dinner, talk to the people in the morning Café to get
perspective on my worries, dance Friday night away
and walk home. Have my hair done. Pick up my
cleaning. Get dressed for dinner. And I haven’t left the
property. I’ve saved so much time because it is all here.

Around and About
by Carole Barlin, Editor

Time

Welcome NEW
MEMBERS

* Non Resident Member 

Tom Burkert*
Coralie Calvet
Cameron Castleton
Alissa & Sarah Choufani
Niall Cooney
David Ehrenberg*
Adam & Toni Goldberg*
Camila Goodis
Mike & Debbie Guerra*
Jim & Jodi Hirschberg
Yasmin Ismael
Michael Johnson

Mark Lewis
Walter McMillian*
Gregory Metzger*
N. Pier Fiduicary Mgmt.*
David & Marianne Moore*
Janet Neufield
Don Quimby*
Kaya Taghavi*
Jennifer Valladares
Gregory Willson
Frank & Cynthia Wuliger


